Effects of thyroparathyroidectomy, exogenous calcium, and short-term calcitriol therapy on the growth plate in renal failure.
Several factors have been implicated in the development of adynamic bone, including the use of calcium-containing phosphate binding agents, aggressive calcitriol therapy, and parathyroidectomy. To evaluate the effects of these interventions on the growth plate, weanling rats underwent sham nephrectomy (Control, n = 10) and 5/6 nephrectomy (Nx). In the nephrectomized group, animals underwent (a) thyroparathyroidectomy (Nx-TPTX, n = 7), (b) received exogenous calcium (Nx-Calcium, n = 10), (c) received short-term calcitriol therapy (Nx-D, n = 10), or (d) nephrectomized control (Nx-Control, n = 10). Higher serum calcium and lower PTH levels were demonstrated in Nx-Calcium and Nx-D animals. A decline in growth was demonstrated in Nx-Calcium and Nx-TPTX accompanied by shorter tibial lengths. The width of the growth plate was wider in Nx-Calcium animals due to an increase in the width of the hypertrophic zone and a decrease in the proliferative zone; these changes were accompanied by an impairment of chondroclastic resorption, lower gelatinase B/MMP-9 activity, decline in insulin-like growth factor-I (IGF-I) receptor, and lower histone-4 mRNA expression. Such findings in the growth plate, may partially contribute to the diminution of growth in these animals. Although growth was impaired in the Nx-TPTX animals, there were no significant changes demonstrated in the growth plate cartilage. Histone-4 transcripts, IGF-I receptor expression, and histochemical staining for chondroclasts were decreased in Nx-D animals. Thus, treatments used in the management of secondary hyperparathyroidism in renal failure have diverse effects on the growth plate of the young skeleton, and concurrent use of these interventions needs further evaluation.